
Turn outside areas into pleasant places to sit, play and learn with... 

...Intelligent Retractable Awnings

AWNINGS  FOR  SCHOOLS  AND PLAY  GROUPS

Making outdoor play and learning
                  safer on younger skin 

Permanent protection from the elements

Piazza Patio Roof
“This is not only a valuable asset to the school but has opened up so many 
opportunities to the children to explore education outside the classroom”

 

A shading solution from Lakeland Awnings will create limitless 
opportunities for learning and play around the school grounds. The sun’s 
rays can be deceptive as even on overcast days UV rays can have harmful 
effects on the skin. Lakeland Awnings shading solutions will provide you 
with peace of mind that children’s skin is continually protected allowing you 
to concentrate on developing outdoor activities for learning and fun. 

The Piazza Patio Roof is an ideal permanent cover for outside play and 
learning. The polycarbonate roofi ng offers UV protection and is fully 
waterproof, perfect for all weathers. The Piazza Patio Roof spans a 
maximum width of 7000mm making it ideal for large spaces or as a 
covered walkway. 

bring your learning outside

Your approved Lakeland Awnings Supplier:       

Available in:

Bright White RAL 9010

Brown RAL 8014

Green RAL 6009

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016

 

Bright White RAL 9010

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016

Min Width  2500mm
Max Width up to  7000mm
Maximum distance 
between vertical 
supports 3500mm  
 (2600mm in Scotland).
Min Projection  2000mm
Max Projection up to  3000mm
 

Green RAL 6009

The Piazza Patio Roof is quick and easy to install. All installers 
are trained to approved standards.

 Also available, the Seceuro range of physical security products. 
Tested to Police and insurance standards, these are a cost 
effective way to protect school grounds and property. 

Brown RAL 8014
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Derwent  RETRACTABLE AWNING Coniston RETRACTABLE AWNING

Maximum protection for outside play and learning
The Derwent’s robust design and solid construction offers long-lasting durability. 
With a maximum width of 7500mm, the opportunity for outside play and learning 
activities is limitless. 

Versatility built-in for safe learning and play anywhere
Simple and compact, Kentmere is a versatile choice creating a safe environment for 
learning and play in any location. With a cassette height of only 122mm, it can be 
fi tted in a variety of applications from single stories to under balconies. 

Many more fabric designs 
available. Please ask to see our 
swatch book for the full range. 

Creates a safe, modern space for outside education
With a unique ‘Olive’ shaped cassette design, Coniston is the most popular awning in 
the Lakeland range. A step away from traditional awning designs this creates a safe 
and modern space ideal for the education environment. 

Kentmere RETRACTABLE AWNING

 Start with great designs and
            fi nish with great smiles 

Create a stimulating atmosphere
Consider the atmosphere you wish to create, yellow and orange tones create a warming 
environment whereas blues and greens will set a cooling, calming tone. Think about how 
your awning will be used and pick a fabric to suit this. 

Ultimate protection
Our fabrics have a UV rating of at least 90% (and 99% UVB radiation), regardless of the 
colour. You can choose from over 90 designs including plain colours, block stripes and special 
designs safe in the knowledge that your students are adequately protected.

The fabrics are woven from 100% dyed polyacrylate fi bres which give exceptional colour 
fastness against strong sunlight and weather. The fabric is also impregnated, ensuring 
complete resistance to dirt, oil, grease, algae and mould. This all simply means that for 
the lifetime of your awning the fabric won’t fade or deteriorate. 

School colours and logos can be added for an eye-catching design.

101.5mm

171.7mm

159.8mm 

101.5mm

171.7mm

159.8mm 

Lakeland Awnings Fabrics

Get the most from your awning; choose the ideal package 
for protecting younger skin:
Smart Awning
The awning is controlled by sun and wind sensors, closing when the wind picks up 
and opening when the sun comes out. Children can play and learn safely and will be 
automatically protected from the sun. 

Fitting more than one awning?
No problem. Several awnings can be linked on one remote control for ultimate convenience. 

Comfort
Heating can be added 
to make the most of 
the awning during 
cooler weather. 

WIND LOAD 
TESTED

WATER LOAD 
TESTED

TRAINED 
& TESTED

5 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

EN STANDARD
13561:2004

EN STANDARD
13561:2004

EN STANDARD
13561:2004

SERVICE 
LIFE

3 2 2

Making the most of outdoor play and learning in a safe environment is second 
nature at Lakeland Awnings. Our tried and tested shading solutions have undergone 
numerous tests to ensure they offer maximum protection for younger skin.

Extensively tested
All awnings are CE marked and comply with EN standard 13561:2004 for outdoor 
awnings. They have been tested for durability, wind loading and water loading.   
 

CALL our School advisor specialists on:  01524 772 400 or visit us online at www.lakelandawnings.co.uk

Available with 
wavy, straight or 
no valance. 

Care
Increase the life span of the 
awning by following the care 
instructions and by using the 
specially formulated cleaning kit. 

Intelligence
Sun and wind sensors 
will automatically adjust 
the awning to offer 
maximum protection. 

Control
A convenient handset 
allows you to open and 
close the awning at the 
touch of a button.

Lakeland Awnings Fabrics

Many more fabric designs 
available. Please ask to see our 
swatch book for the full range. 

Get the recommended package! 

CALL our School advisor specialists on: 01524 772 400 or visit us online at www.lakelandawnings.co.uk

176mm

220mm

Fitted with a Somfy® Motor as standard. Fitted with a Somfy® Motor as standard. Fitted with a Somfy® Motor as standard.

CARE KIT

All moving parts 
protected when 
closed for ultimate 
durability  

All moving parts 
protected when 
closed for ultimate 
durability  

All moving parts 
protected when 
closed for ultimate 
durability  

*This colour option may incur a surcharge.

Min Width 2480mm
Max width up to 7500mm
Min projection 1500mm
Max projection up to 3500mm

Available in:

Silver anodized fi nish

Bright White RAL 9010

White Cream RAL 9001

Anthracite Grey RAL 7016*Anthracite Grey RAL 7016

Silver anodized fi nish

Bright White RAL 9010

White Cream RAL 9001

*This colour option may incur a surcharge.

Available in:

Silver anodized fi nish

Bright White RAL 9010

White Cream RAL 9001

Anthracite Grey Textured RAL 7016*
Hard-Wear Finish

Bright White RAL 9010

White Cream RAL 9001

Anthracite Grey Textured RAL 7016*

Silver anodized fi nish

Min Width 1880mm 
Max width up to 6000mm
Min projection 1500mm
Max projection up to 3500mm

Min Width 1830mm
Max width up to 5500mm
Min projection 1500mm
Max projection up to 3000mm

Available in:

White Cream RAL 9001

Silver anodized fi nish

White Cream RAL 9001

Silver anodized fi nish
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